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Draft Agenda
Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board/Chief Local Elected Officials Board
Joint Meeting
Wednesday, November 10, 2021
9 a.m.
Call to order
Welcome and Introductions
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes
A. August 11, 2021 – BCWDB
B. August 11, 2021 - CLEO
Public Comment
CLEO Action Items
A. New Appointments to the Bay WDB [VBWD Policy 200-03]
Joint Action Items
A. New Business
i.
PY 21-22 Budget
Executive Committee Report
A. Eligible Training Provider – Morrison Education Center [WIOA Section 134]
B. National Dislocated Worker Grant-Comprehensive and Accessible Reemployment Through
Equitable Employment Recovery (NDWG CAREER) Supportive Service Policy
One-Stop Committee Report
P&A Committee Reports
A. Quarterly Reports [WIOA Section 134, Section 503, Section 116; TEGL 11-19, TEGL 14-15,
TEGL10-16, TEGL 19-16, TEGL03-17, TEGL 06-17; OMB No. 1205-1526, OMB No. 12050521, OMB No. 1205-0522; Public Law 103-62; 107 Stat. 285; Public Law 111-352; 124 Stat.
3866; 20 CFR parts 676, 677, and 678 and 34 CFR parts 361 and 463; Code of Virginia §2.22472.2 Virginia Board of Workforce Development Policy 404-01]
Labor Market Committee Report
Board Development Committee Report
Youth Council Report
Old Business
New Business
A. WIOA Priority of Service Policy
Executive Director’s Update
Public Comment
Adjournment

Draft Board Minutes
Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board, Inc.
Wednesday, August 11, 2021
11:00 A.M.
The Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board, Inc. met Wednesday, August 11, 2021 at Dominion
Raceway & Entertainment, 6501 Dominion Raceway Ave., Thornburg, VA 22580.
Call to Order: Dennis Parsons, Chairman, called the meeting to order at 11 A.M. Dennis Parsons took a
moment of silence for the passing of Jason Perry.
Roll Call: Dennis Parsons requested the roll call with the following members recorded as present:
Felicia Ansia, Rappahannock Electric Cooperative
Megan Bergen, Rappahannock Goodwill Industries
Meg Bohmke, Stafford County Board of Supervisors
Lamont Brown, ALNA Financial Group
Melvin Carter, United Auto Workers Local 2123
Ken Knull, Yankee Point Marina
Marjorie Lampkin, Rappahannock Community College
Vanesa Livingstone, Richmond County Social Services
Greg Moon, Carry-On Trailers
Martha O’Keefe, Germanna Community College
The following members were represented by an alternate or proxy:
Nichole Bennett, Regional Adult Education, alternate to Danielle Robinson
Melissa King, Virginia Employment Commission, alternate to Debbye Warf
The following members listened in via conference call.
Patrick Tompkins, Eastern Shore Community College
Gary Wilson, Caroline County Economic Development
The following members were neither represented by an official alternate or proxy:
Sara Carroll, Cuddlebugs Child Development Center
Nikki Cox, Department of Social Services
Josh Gemerek, Bay Aging
Steve Goodall, WestRock
Tracy Harrington, Department of Aging and Rehabilitative Services
Bridget Landess, Atlantic Union Bank
Bill Leyden, Elevator Constructors Local 52
David Mann, Mann Printing
Robert Masters, Bay Creek
Leigh Ramos, Haskins Bayside Super Service Center, Inc.
Kendall Webre, Norton Yacht Sales
A quorum was present.

Others present were: Jennifer Morgan, Jackie Davis, and Katlyn Moss.
Approval of Minutes: A motion was made to approve the May 5, 2021 minutes. The motion was seconded
and approved.
Public Comment: Jennifer Morgan introduced herself.
Joint Action Items: Jackie Davis reviewed the amended PY 21-22 Budget with members noting the addition
of Return to Earn Grant funding. She also noted that the new auditor was less expensive than previously. She
mentioned the addition of adding website maintenance fees into the communication line, a cost of living
increase for employees, and adding the original amounts back into the Board/CELO travel line item. A motion
was made to approve the PY 21-22 Budget, which was seconded and approved, with Marjorie Lampkin and
Megan Bergan abstaining. Jackie Davis presented members with a Dislocated Worker Funds Transfer Impact
Analysis, and recommended transferring $100,000 from Dislocated Worker to Adult funds to provide a
continuation of services as the need for Adult services is greater than Dislocated Worker services. She also
noted that workforce boards across the state were going in together on a Dislocated Worker Support Grant that
could add additional funding. A motion was made to approve the funds transfer, which was seconded and
approved, with Marjorie Lampkin and Megan Bergan abstaining.
Executive Committee: Jackie Davis reviewed the Eligible Training Provider for approval American Security
Group. A motion was made to approve American Security Group for the Eligible Training Provider List,
which was seconded and approved. Jackie Davis discussed the PY 21-22 Slate of Officers, as Bay Aging is no
longer considered a business for Board Certification, he was no longer eligible to serve as Vice Chair. She
stated that committee reviewed members eligible for the Vice-Chair position, and nominated Greg Moon, who
accepted the nomination. A motion was made to send the below listed Slate of Officers to the Board for
approval, which was seconded and approved.
Bay WDB Slate of Officers PY 20-21 07/01/21-06/30/22
Chairman:

Dennis Parsons

Vice Chairman:

Greg Moon

Secretary/Treasurer: Josh Gemerek
Member At Large:

Debbie Warf

Jackie Davis reviewed the 2020 Audit with members, stating that the new company should have their report in
by October. A motion was made to approve the audit, which was seconded and approved.
One Stop Committee: The One Stop Committee did not meet.
Labor Market Committee: Greg Moon gave the committee update. He noted there was a long discussion of
community outreach, that had led to some advertisement opportunities with a local radio station. Meg Bohmke
spoke in further detail on the radio advertisement. Jackie Davis mentioned the discussion on the marketing
plan and the need for a Business Services employee. Felicia Ainsa spoke on the importance of a dedicated
Business Services employee.

Performance and Accountability: Vanesa Livingstone gave a review of the Quarterly Reports, noting the
Fail to Meet in Measurable Skills Gain, where it may potentially be a failing to capture.
Board Development: The Board Development Committee did not meet.
Youth Council: The Youth Council did not meet.
Old Business: There was no old business.
New Business: There was no new business.
Executive Director’s Update: Jackie Davis discussed with members the hiring event on August 19th. She
mentioned the LinkedIn Learning opportunity and her time at Impact King George. She discussed the funding
for Workforce Bootcamps with Department of Social Services and how they would work. She discussed the
RASP Study, Northern Neck Workforce Feasibility Study, and Return to Earn funding. She discussed that the
next Board and CLEO meeting would be a joint meeting on November 10th at 9 a.m. to be able to spend the
rest of the day working on the strategic plan.
Other Topics for Discussion: Martha O’Keefe thanked staff for the clean audit. Meg Bohmke led a
discussion on the shortage of school bus drivers in the area.
Public Comment: There was no public comment.
There being no further business, Dennis Parsons called the meeting to end at 11:45 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Katlyn Moss

Consortium of Locally Elected Officials (CLEO)
Draft Minutes
Wednesday, August 11, 2021
11:00 A.M.
The CLEO Board met Wednesday, August 11, 2021 at Dominion Raceway & Entertainment, 6501 Dominion
Raceway Ave., Thornburg, VA 22580.
Call to Order: Morgan Quicke called the meeting to order at 11 a.m. Dennis Parsons took a moment of
silence for the passing of Jason Perry.
Roll Call: A roll call was taken and a quorum was present.
Bud Smith

Essex County

Bill Freehling

City of Fredericksburg

Nick Minor

King George County

Jim Burns

King and Queen County

Steve Hudgins

King William County

John Priest

Mathews County

Morgan Quicke

Richmond County

Kevin Marshall

Spotsylvania County

Meg Bohmke

Stafford County

Present via conference call was Gary Wilson , Caroline County.
Approval of Meeting Minutes: A motion was made to approve the amended meeting minutes from May 5,
2021 which was seconded and approved.
Public Comment: Jennifer Morgan introduced herself.
CLEO Action Items: Jackie Davis presented members with a potential new Workforce Board member,
Shawn Hildebrand. A motion was made to approve Shawn Hildebrand as a Workforce Board member, which
was seconded and approved.
Joint Action Items: Jackie Davis reviewed the amended PY 21-22 Budget with members noting the addition
of Return to Earn Grant funding. She also noted that the new auditor was less expensive than previously. She
mentioned the addition of adding website maintenance fees into the communication line, a cost of living
increase for employees, and adding the original amounts back into the Board/CELO travel line item. A motion
was made to approve the PY 21-22 Budget, which was seconded and approved.
Public Comment: There was no public comment.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:45 A.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Katlyn Moss

Advertising
Advertising related to the Request for Proposal (RFP) process and
annual plan. Ads are run in all WIOA jurisdiction newspapers.
Audit Expense
Required by DOL and State (VCCS). Includes all WIOA Funded
Programs, other non WIOA funding sources administered by Bay WDB Inc., and preparation of
the IRS Form 990.
Dues and Publications
memberships.

Local and State newspapers and dues for various association

Employee Fringe Benefits
Includes health insurance, dental insurance, supplemental health
insurance, and retirement. This total is not to exceed 30% of base salary. Each staff is given
flexibility to choose their own products.
Employee Salaries
Salaries for Executive Director, Fiscal and Program Specialist,
Program Specialist, and Program Liason. It includes a COLA.
Equipment Purchase

To replace existing equipment should failure occur.

Equipment Rental
Lease agreement with Cobb Technology for copying, faxing,
scanning and printing. Lease is for approximately $300.00 per month. (amount will vary based on
usage)
Equipment Repair

General repair for existing equipment.

Insurance
WDB carries four basic policies 1) General liability and building
contents. 2) Officers and Directors liability. 3) Workers Compensation. and 4) Fidelity Bond.
Office Rent
District.

Monthly rate of $833.34 per lease with Northern Neck Planning

Office Supplies

General office supplies.

Payroll Taxes
Unemployment Tax.

Includes employer payroll taxes - Social Security, Medicare, and

Postage and Delivery

On going - daily mailings.

Printing and Reproduction

Printing various reports, forms, and marketing materials.

Professional Fees/Services

Legal and consulting fees as necessary.

Staff Training
Various State and national workshops, seminars and training offered
specific to areas of responsibility.
Staff Travel

Reimbursement to staff for use of personal vehicles for work duties

@ 56 cents per mile (IRS 2021 Standard Mileage Rates). Also includes meals, tolls, parking, etc.
Telephone/Communications Telephone service - includes local lines, fax line, 800 in-coming
line, internet access, conference calling, and cost for hosting Bay WDB Webpage. All lines and
services are supported by Atlantic Broadband. and Microsoft Exchange.
Workforce Development Board Reimbursement to Workforce Development Board and CLEO

members for travel @56 cents per mile (IRS 2021 Standard Mileage Rates). and other allowable
expenses–workshops, seminars, training, etc.

Executive Committee Meeting
Draft Minutes
Wednesday, October 27, 2021
11:00 A.M.
The Executive Committee met Wednesday, October 27, 2021 at the Northern Neck Planning
District Commission.
Call to Order: Dennis Parsons called the meeting to order at 11:00 a.m.
Roll Call: Present were Dennis Parsons, Marjorie Lampkin, and Josh Gemerek. Not present were
Greg moon, Debbye Warf, Vanesa Livingstone, and David Mann. Others present were Jackie
Davis, Steven Golas, and Katlyn Moss, Bay WDB Staff.
Approval of Minutes: A motion was made to approve the Executive Committee meeting
minutes from the July 28, 2021 meeting. The motion was seconded and carried by a unanimous
vote.
Public Input: There was no public input.
One-Stop Committee: Jackie Davis discussed the National Dislocated Worker GrantComprehensive and Accessible Reemployment Through Equitable Employment Recovery
(NDWG CAREER) Supportive Service Policy, which would allow the ability to provide more
supportive services to assist Dislocated Workers who have accepted a job. A motion was made to
send the National Dislocated Worker Grant-Comprehensive and Accessible Reemployment
Through Equitable Employment Recovery (NDWG CAREER) Supportive Service Policy to the
full Board for approval, which was seconded and approved.
Performance & Accountability Committee: Jackie Davis gave a review of the Quarterly
Reports, noting that a letter had been sent for a corrective action plan to Eastern Shore
Community College on the 40% Minimum Training Expenditure Requirement.
Labor Market Committee: Jackie Davis reviewed that discussion on waiting to create a
marketing plan until after completing the Strategic Plan. She also discussed the importance of a
business services position.
Board Development Committee: Josh Gemerek and Jackie Davis reviewed the new Board
members that would be joining: Ben Whanger, Jennifer Morgan, and Beverly Davis. Jackie
Davis let members know that King George and King & Queen still did not have representation.
Jackie Davis discussed the Board Certification Requirements.
Youth Council: Marjorie Lampkin discussed council membership.
Old Business: There was no old business.
New Business: Jackie Davis reviewed the draft 40% Minimum Training Expenditure
Requirement Policy, which would include case management costs. She noted that the Bay
Consortium has consistently surpassed the 40% Minimum Training Expenditure Requirement

and recommended keeping the policy as is, with the option to change if needed. The Executive
Committee agreed to keep the 40% Minimum Training Expenditure Requirement Policy as is.
Jackie Davis reviewed the updated PY 21-22 Budget with members, reviewing the additional
VDSS SNAP E&T Grant funding. A motion was made to send the amended PY 21-22 Budget to
the Board for approval, which was seconded and approved, with Marjorie Lampkin abstaining.
Jackie Davis presented members with Morrison Education Center for the Eligible Training
Provider List. A motion was made to send Morrison Education Center to the board for approval,
which was seconded and approved.
Executive Director Update: Jackie Davis let members know that there would be a One Stop
Manager’s Update at the Board meeting. She noted that quarterly she would be letting localities
know what services were being provided in their area to support the financial ask. She also let
members know that a more targeted and cohesive outreach approach.
Other Items for Discussion: Jackie Davis noted that the next Board meeting would be
November 10, 2021 at 9 a.m. as a joint CLEO meeting, with Strategic Planning from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.
Public Input: There was no public input.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:40 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Katlyn Moss

Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board

Policy Number: 21-01

Effective Date: September 12, 2021
End Date:

September 13, 2023

Title:

National Dislocated Worker Grant-Comprehensive and Accessible
Reemployment Through Equitable Employment Recovery (NDWG
CAREER) Supportive Service Policy

PURPOSE
To provide amended guidance regarding the usage and different types of supportive services
allowed for eligible WIOA Dislocated Worker participants dual-enrolled in the NDWG
CAREER program in the Bay Consortium Region.
REFERENCES
•

Workforce Innovation Opportunity Act (WIOA); Final Rules, U.S. Department of Labor
(DOL), Employment and Training Administration (ETA), (20 CFR §681.570 and
§688.120, 20 CFR §680.900 - 20 CFR §680.970)

•

Workforce Innovation Opportunity Act (WIOA); Final Rules, U.S. Department of Labor
(DOL), Employment and Training Administration (ETA), Training and Employment
Guidance Letter (TEGL) # 19-16 & #21-16

•

Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board Policy 00-03

BACKGROUND
Supportive services are necessary to enable an individual to participate in certain activities
(NDWG CAREER grant) authorized under WIOA. Supportive services may include, but are not
limited to, the following: (1) Assistance with transportation; (2) Assistance with child care and
dependent care; (3) Assistance with housing; (4) Needs-related payments;(5) Assistance with
educational testing; (6) Assistance with uniforms or other appropriate work attire and workrelated tools, including such items as eyeglasses and protective eye gear; (7) Assistance with
books, fees, school supplies, and other necessary items for students enrolled in postsecondary
education classes; and (8) Payments and fees for employment and training-related applications,
tests, and certifications.

Supportive services for Dislocated Workers may only be provided when they are necessary to
enable individuals to participate in career services or training activities. This includes provision
of information relating to the availability of supportive services.

Note: For the Dislocated Worker program follow-up career services are not a qualifying service
for the receipt of supportive services; therefore, an individual who is only receiving follow-up
services may not receive support services.
POLICY
•

Supportive services may only be provided to participants who are participating in career
or training services and are unable to obtain the services through other programs who
provide such services.

•

Supportive services may only be provided after it has been determined such services are
necessary to enable the participant to participate in Workforce Innovation and
Opportunity Act (WIOA) activities.

•

Supportive services may only be provided after it has been determined the participant is
unable to obtain support services through other programs providing such services.

The service provider must thoroughly assess the participant's need for supportive services,
document the results of the assessment, and document the provision of such services through
vendor receipts, invoices, voucher, etc. Additionally, the participant and service provider must
develop a plan on how the participant will support a part or all of the expense for supportive
service issues once the initial assistance has been given to the participant.
The service provider must document the efforts made to contact and coordinate with the
available partners and, if applicable, the inability of such partners to provide the needed
supportive service.
The One Stop Operator, WIOA Service Providers, and One Stop partners shall identify in the
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) the process utilized to ensure resource and service
coordination regarding supportive services including how supportive services will be funded
when they are not available from other sources. In addition, the MOU must describe how
accurate information will be provided on the availability of such services in the local area.
PROCEDURE FOR SUPPORTIVE SERVICES
Determination of Need
Supportive services are not automatic or guaranteed; they are based on participant need and
necessity to enable the participant to participate in approved programs and only when similar
services are unavailable within the community. The participant's need and necessity of the
supportive service must be documented in the case file; and for participants enrolled in
individualized career or training services, must be included in the Individual Employment Plan
(IEP) or Individual Service Strategy (ISS).
Cost Limitations

Cost limits are listed in Attachment 1. The cost of reimbursement or direct payment to
participants for supportive services shall be the actual costs incurred up to the maximum yearly
amount allowed. Costs for Supportive Services must be reasonable and when necessary,
competitively priced. An effort must be made by the service provider to make this determination.
The cost limitation includes all supportive services provided during the participant's enrollment
and those supportive services provided to the client as part of follow up after exit.
When multiple options are available for receiving supportive services, documentation must show
a reasonable effort was made to determine and choose the most appropriate based on the
customer's needs, ability to access and competitively priced service available.
Allowable Supportive Services
Assistance with Uniforms or other Work-related Items: Supportive services assistance is
authorized for protective clothing, tools, and equipment required for participants to enroll and
participate in training programs or other employment under WIOA. These items may include
eyewear, steel-toed shoes, work related or training related tools and equipment, uniforms, testing
fees required for licensure or certification exam, etc. If these items are required under a training
program curriculum, they become training costs and are included in the individual training
account obligations.
Items not included in a training program curriculum are still supportive services if they are
provided to the participant. These items include interpreter, or signer, interviewing clothing,
laundry and/or dry-cleaning services, additional tools and materials needs for employment after
training is completed.
Basic Car Repair
Supportive service cost for emergency car repairs is authorized, such as tire and battery
replacement and minor car repairs not covered by insurance or warranty. Preventive maintenance
or major work such as transmission and engine repair are not covered as a supportive service.
Such expenses must be documented by a service or repair facility.
Child Care and Dependent Care
Childcare assistance may be provided by a licensed and insured day/adult care provider to
participants who are not able to participate in WIOA programs without such assistance.
This includes participants who are in danger of dropping out or making less than satisfactory
progress due to unsatisfactory or unreliable childcare arrangements. Program providers must
obtain proof of insurance and be listed as a covered entity with the insurance provider.
Assistance for dependent care is authorized and may be provided to participants who are
responsible for such care for a minor or an adult member of the family.
Education and Employment Certification Fees
Supportive service assistance is authorized for the payment of tutoring services, application, and
testing fees to educational institutions. These are fees that are paid to determine a participant's
eligibility and acceptance at the educational institution and which will allow the client to obtain

information on financial aid awards. Exam fees are allowed if it assists the customer in obtaining
employment within the certification field. This also includes tutoring services for dislocated
worker programs only.
Emergency Housing
Emergency housing assistance may be provided to participants on a limited basis. The assistance
may include the cost of rent, mortgage payment, temporary housing in a motel/hotel or
apartment, utility payments, to stop an eviction and relocation expenses. Since this is a limitedtime emergency intervention, a plan must be established to ensure the client will be able to meet
long term housing needs.
Medical Services
Supportive service assistance is authorized for healthcare and medical services. Medical
assistance may include health screenings such as dental, general medical, drug screening needed
to enter employment, examinations/inoculations needed before entering training or employment
such as eye exams, glasses, TB test, etc. Medical assistance is not intended to cover the costs of
major issues such as major surgery or major dental care.
Mileage Reimbursement
Mileage reimbursement is available for participants who must commute to and from a work site
or training site. Mileage reimbursement is also allowed for up to the first 90 days of unsubsidized
employment to support the participant in retaining and retention in employment. MapQuest or
another online map service, may be used as the basis for the reimbursement payment.
Transportation Assistance
Transportation assistance includes costs for items such as: mileage reimbursement, bus/transit
fare, or other transportation fares.

ATTACHMENT 1
SUPPORTIVE SERVICES LIMITS
CHART
Notes:
•

A WIOA program provider may establish more restrictive limits in order to
manage a budget or customer volume issues or fluctuations. Such limit
adjustments established by a service provider must be documented in a
written policy and provided to BCWDB.

•

Limits for individual items listed below may be modified to provide the total
costs for supportive service do not exceed the total cap of per participant as
identified by the program funding stream.
Service
TOTAL SUPPORTIVE
SERVICES LIMITS ALLOWABLE
PER PROGRAM YEAR
Assistance with Uniforms or Other
WorkRelated Items
Basic Car Repair

NDWG CAREER
Dislocated Worker
Category Limit
$2,000
$1000
$500

Car Liability Insurance

$600

Child & Dependent Care 1

$1000

Emergency Housing 2

$1000

Education, Employment Certification
andAssociated Memberships Fees
Medical/Health Services

$1000

Mileage Reimbursement

$0.35/mile

Transportation Assistance

$750

$600

Estimate based on the Virginia Department of Social Services average cost of licensed child care for 1 child @
6 weeks
2
Estimate based on the GSA per diem rate for Richmond, VA.
1

One-Stop Committee Meeting
Draft Minutes
Tuesday, October 12, 2021
10:00 a.m.
The One-Stop Committee met Tuesday, October 12, 2021 via Zoom.
Call to Order: Debbye Warf called the committee meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.
Roll Call: Present were Debbye Warf, Martha O’Keefe, Megan Bergen, Patrick Tompkins, and
Tracy Harrington. In addition, present was Jessica Weber, Jackie Davis, Kristina Allen, Steven
Golas, and Katlyn Moss. A quorum was present.
Public Input: There was no public input.
Approval of Minutes: There was a motion to approve the January 12, 2021 minutes. The motion
was seconded and approved.
New Business: Jackie Davis reviewed the draft 40% Minimum Training Expenditure
Requirement Policy, which would include case management costs, but suggested adding in
more closely watching the number of clients served. She discussed the National Dislocated
Worker Grant-Comprehensive and Accessible Reemployment Through Equitable Employment
Recovery (NDWG CAREER) Supportive Service Policy, which would allow the ability to
provide more supportive services to assist Dislocated Workers who have accepted a job. A
discussion was held on the grant spending cap. The committee made a recommendation that the
National Dislocated Worker Grant-Comprehensive and Accessible Reemployment Through
Equitable Employment Recovery (NDWG CAREER) Supportive Service Policy move to the
Executive Committee.
Old Business: Jackie Davis reviewed the new Strategic Plan Evaluation with members. A
discussion was held on the importance of a Business Services person.
One Stop Manager Update: Jessica Weber updated members on current activities at the
Virginia Career Works Fredericksburg Center. She stated that the statistics were primarily from
Planning District Area 16. She noted an increase in fraud visits and increase in workshop
interest. She noted that customer survey response rates were ~45%. She stated that 77 employers
had been worked with the quarter.
Other Items for Discussion: Committee elections were held, with Debbye Warf being
nominated as Chair and Tracy Harrington nominated as Vice Chair. Jackie Davis let members
know that Ken Knull had officially retired from the Board. She reminded members that the
November 10, 2021 meeting would be a joint meeting with the CLEO Board, and immediately
afterwards would be the Strategic Planning Session.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 10:50 a.m.
Respectfully submitted, Katlyn Moss

Performance and Accountability Committee Meeting
Draft Minutes
Tuesday, October 19, 2021
10:00 A.M.
The Performance and Accountability Committee met Tuesday, October 19, 2021 via Zoom.
Call to Order: Vanesa Livingstone called the committee meeting to order at 10 a.m.
Roll Call: Present were Gary Wilson and Vanesa Livingstone. Not present was Steve Goodall,
Sara Carroll, and Bridgett Landess. In addition, present were Jackie Davis, Steven Golas and
Katlyn Moss. A quorum was present.
Public Input: There was no public input.
Approval of Minutes: A motion was made to approve the minutes from the July 15, 2021
meeting, which was seconded and approved.
New Business: Steven Golas went over the quarterly reports. Jackie Davis noted that a meeting
would be taking place to discuss more streamlined outreach in the Planning District 16 area.
After reviewing the reports, the committee requested a corrective action plan from Eastern Shore
Community College on the 40% Minimum Training Expenditure Requirement. Jackie Davis
requested that Steven Golas conduct a technical assistance session on Measurable Skills Gain.
Jackie Davis reviewed the 40% Minimum Training Expenditure Requirement Policy, which
would include case management costs, but recommended tracking closely the number of clients
served to make sure they do not decrease.
Old Business: Jackie Davis reviewed the new Strategic Plan Evaluation with members. A
discussion was held on the importance of a Business Services person.
Other Items for Discussion: Jackie Davis noted that the next Board meeting would be
November 10, 2021 at 9 a.m. as a joint CLEO meeting, with Strategic Planning from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. She also noted that Conflict of Interest Forms should be completed and returned for
monitoring purposes.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 10:55 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Katlyn Moss

Performance Reports Rappahannock Goodwill Industries WIOA Adult and Dislocated Worker
Customer Summary Information

1st Quarter PY 21
7/1/21 - 9/30/21

Total Participants Served

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program - 70%
Measurable Skills Gain
WIOA Adult Program - 70.2%

58.3%
50.0%
77.8%

7

# employed

12

# exited

3

# employed

6

# exited

7

# employed

9

# exited

2

# employed

5

# exited

$6,000.00

77.8%
60.0%

42.08%

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program

0

0

0

57.5%
0.0%

-

# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited

-

$6,000.00

$6,000.00

$6,000.00

Not Available

$8,700.00

$8,700.00

$8,700.00

7

# credentialed

9

# exited

3

# credentialed

5

# exited

6

# gained
# exited

4

# gained

10

# exited

$ 17,550.04

Training
Expenditures

$ 30,506.76 Total Expenditures
$

-

Not Available

24

25.0%

WIOA Dislocated Worker
40.0%
Program - 69.8%
40% Minimum Training Expenditure Requirement
WIOA Adult Program

-

37
37
0

WIOA Dislocated Worker
$8,700.00
Program
Credential Attainment within Four Quarters after Exit
WIOA Adult Program - 74%

-

4
26
10

WIOA Dislocated Worker
40.0%
Program - 90%
Median Earnings 2nd Quarter after Exit
WIOA Adult Program

-

36%

New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker
Follow Up Information
Total Follow-Ups Required
Total Follow-Ups Completed
Total Follow-Up Not Completed
Employment 2nd Quarter after Exit

WIOA Adult Program - 85%

4th Quarter PY 21
4/1/22 - 6/30/22

36

Percent of Planned

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program - 85%
Employment 4th Quarter after Exit

3rd Quarter PY 21
1/1/22 - 3/31/22

100

Planned Number of Participants for PY

WIOA Adult Program - 82.6%

2nd Quarter PY 21
10/1/21 - 12/31/21

-

Training
Expenditures

$ 11,194.71 Total Expenditures

-

-

-

# credentialed
# exited
# credentialed
# exited
# gained
# exited
# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

-

-

# credentialed
# exited
# credentialed
# exited
# gained
# exited
# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

-

-

# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited

# credentialed
# exited
# credentialed
# exited
# gained
# exited
# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

14.14%

Total Contract Expenditures
WIOA Adult Program

25.6%

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program

6.5%

$ 30,998.86

Expenditures

$121,056.20

Total Contract

$ 11,936.57

Expenditures

$182,495.92

Total Contract

-

Expenditures
Total Contract
Expenditures
Total Contract

-

Expenditures
Total Contract
Expenditures
Total Contract

-

Expenditures
Total Contract
Expenditures
Total Contract

George Washington Planning District 16 Data
Customer Summary Information
Planned Number of Participants for PY
Total Participants Served
Percent of Planned
Planning District 16 Total New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

1st Quarter PY 21
100
30
30%
3
22
8

Spotsylvania County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

1
9
3

Stafford County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

1
3
3

Caroline County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

1
3
1

King George County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

0
1
1

City of Fredericksburg New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

0
6
0

Rappahannock Community College WIOA Adult and Dislocated Worker
Customer Summary Information

1st Quarter PY 21
7/1/21 - 9/30/21

Total Participants Served

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program - 70%
Measurable Skills Gain
WIOA Adult Program - 70.2%

66.7%
100.0%
90.0%

6

# employed

9

# exited

1

# employed

1

# exited

18

# employed

20

# exited

3

# employed

3

# exited

$6,000.00

41.50%

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program

0

0

0

59.0%
0.0%

-

# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited

$6,000.00

Not Available

$8,700.00

$8,700.00

$8,700.00

# exited

3

# credentialed

3

# exited

11

# gained

32

# exited

1

# gained

1

# exited

$ 20,190.56

Training
Expenditures

$ 34,206.03 Total Expenditures
$

-

# exited

$6,000.00

# credentialed

34.4%

-

# employed

$6,000.00

20

100.0%

-

Not Available

19

95.0%

WIOA Dislocated Worker
100.0%
Program - 69.8%
40% Minimum Training Expenditure Requirement
WIOA Adult Program

-

59
59
0

WIOA Dislocated Worker
$8,700.00
Program
Credential Attainment within Four Quarters after Exit
WIOA Adult Program - 74%

-

11
40
1

WIOA Dislocated Worker
100.0%
Program - 90%
Median Earnings 2nd Quarter after Exit
WIOA Adult Program

-

65%

New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker
Follow Up Information
Total Follow-Ups Required
Total Follow-Ups Completed
Total Follow-Up Not Completed
Employment 2nd Quarter after Exit

WIOA Adult Program - 85%

4th Quarter PY 21
4/1/22 - 6/30/22

41

Percent of Planned

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program - 85%
Employment 4th Quarter after Exit

3rd Quarter PY 21
1/1/22 - 3/31/22

63

Planned Number of Participants for PY

WIOA Adult Program - 82.6%

2nd Quarter PY 21
10/1/21 - 12/31/21

-

Training
Expenditures

$ 14,440.73 Total Expenditures

-

-

-

# credentialed
# exited
# credentialed
# exited
# gained
# exited
# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

-

-

# credentialed
# exited
# credentialed
# exited
# gained
# exited
# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

-

-

# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited

# credentialed
# exited
# credentialed
# exited
# gained
# exited
# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

21.55%

Total Contract Expenditures
WIOA Adult Program

30.5%

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program

12.8%

$ 34,667.91

Expenditures

$113,618.12

Total Contract

$ 14,914.15

Expenditures

$116,458.82

Total Contract

-

Expenditures
Total Contract
Expenditures
Total Contract

-

Expenditures
Total Contract
Expenditures
Total Contract

-

Expenditures
Total Contract
Expenditures
Total Contract

Northern Neck Planning District 17 Data
Customer Summary Information
Planned Number of Participants for PY
Total Participants Served
Percent of Planned
Planning District 17 Total New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

1st Quarter PY 21
34
16
47%
5
16
0

Lancaster County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

1
4
0

Northumberland County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

4
5
0

Richmond County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

0
3
0

Westmoreland County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

0
4
0

Middle Peninsula Planning District 18 Data
Customer Summary Information
Planned Number of Participants for PY
Total Participants Served
Percent of Planned
Planning District 18 Total New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

1st Quarter PY 21
29
16
55%
6
14
2

Essex County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

3
5
1

King and Queen County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

0
1
0

King William County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

0
1
0

Mathews County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

0
0
0

Middlesex County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

3
7
1

Eastern Shore Community College WIOA Adult and Dislocated Worker
1st Quarter PY 21
7/1/21 - 9/30/21

Customer Summary Information
Total Participants Served

100.0%
100.0%

WIOA Adult Program - 85%

80.0%

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program - 90%
Median Earnings 2nd Quarter after Exit

-

7

# employed

7

# exited

1

# employed

1

# exited

4

# employed

5

# exited

0

# employed

0

# exited

$6,000.00

WIOA Dislocated Worker
$8,700.00
Program
Credential Attainment within Four Quarters after Exit
20.0%
-

14.3%

0.00%

WIOA Dislocated Worker
0.0%
Program - 69.8%
40% Minimum Training Expenditure Requirement

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program

-

0

0

0

28
28
0

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program - 85%
Employment 4th Quarter after Exit

WIOA Adult Program

-

2
21
3

WIOA Adult Program - 82.6%

WIOA Adult Program - 70.2%

-

75%

New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker
Follow Up Information
Total Follow-Ups Required
Total Follow-Ups Completed
Total Follow-Up Not Completed
Employment 2nd Quarter after Exit

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program - 70%
Measurable Skills Gain

4th Quarter PY 21
4/1/22 - 6/30/22

24

Percent of Planned

WIOA Adult Program - 74%

3rd Quarter PY 21
1/1/22 - 3/31/22

32

Planned Number of Participants for PY

WIOA Adult Program

2nd Quarter PY 21
10/1/21 - 12/31/21

0.0%
0.0%

$
$
$

-

# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited

-

Not Available

$6,000.00

$6,000.00

$6,000.00

Not Available

$8,700.00

$8,700.00

$8,700.00

1

# credentialed

5

# exited

0

# credentialed

0

# exited

3

# gained

21

# exited

0

# gained

3

# exited
-

7,352.26
-

$ 12,304.68

Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

-

-

# credentialed
# exited
# credentialed
# exited
# gained
# exited
# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

-

-

# credentialed
# exited
# credentialed
# exited
# gained
# exited
# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

-

-

# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited
# employed
# exited

# credentialed
# exited
# credentialed
# exited
# gained
# exited
# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

14.42%

Total Contract Expenditures
WIOA Adult Program

11.0%

WIOA Dislocated Worker
Program

17.8%

$

7,818.59

Expenditures

$ 71,054.15

Total Contract

$ 12,770.93

Expenditures

$ 71,688.96

Total Contract

-

Expenditures
Total Contract
Expenditures
Total Contract

-

Expenditures
Total Contract
Expenditures
Total Contract

-

Expenditures
Total Contract
Expenditures
Total Contract

Eastern Shore Planning District 22 Data
Customer Summary Information
Planned Number of Participants for PY
Total Participants Served
Percent of Planned
Planning District 22 Total New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

1st Quarter PY 21
32
23
72%
2
20
3

Accomack County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

2
18
1

Northampton County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Adult
WIOA Dislocated Worker

0
2
2

Rappahannock Goodwill Industries WIOA Youth
1st Quarter PY 21
7/1/21 - 9/30/21

Customer Summary Information
Planned Number of Participants for PY

57

Total Participants Served

10
18%

Percent of Planned
New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth
Follow Up Information
Total Follow-Ups Required
Total Follow-Ups Completed
Total Follow-Up Not Completed
Employment 2nd Quarter after Exit
WIOA Youth - 77.3%

2nd Quarter PY 21
10/1/21 - 12/31/21

3rd Quarter PY 21
1/1/22 - 3/31/22

4th Quarter PY 21
4/1/22 - 6/30/22

-

-

-

0

0

0

0
10
25
25
0
50.0%

1

# employed

2

# exited

6

# employed

9

# exited

1

# credentialed

2

# exited

0

# gained

7

# exited

-

# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited

Employment 4th Quarter after Exit
WIOA Youth - 62.8%

66.7%

-

# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited

Credential Attainment within Four Quarters after Exit
WIOA Youth - 70%

50.0%

-

# credentialed
# exited

-

# credentialed
# exited

-

# credentialed
# exited

Measurable Skills Gain
WIOA Youth - 69.1%

0.0%

38.12%

20% Work Experience Expenditure Requirement
WIOA Youth

38.1%

$

3,229.10

Training
Expenditures

$

8,470.82

Total Expenditures

$

9,214.82

Expenditures

-

-

# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

-

# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

-

# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

8.21%

Total Contract Expenditures
WIOA Youth

8.2%

$ 112,211.73

Total Contract

Expenditures

-

Total Contract

Expenditures

-

Total Contract

Expenditures

-

Total Contract

George Washington Planning District 16 Data
Customer Summary Information
Planned Number of Participants for PY
Total Participants Served
Percent of Planned
Planning District 16 Total New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

1st Quarter PY 21
57
9
16%
0
9

Spotsylvania County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
4

Stafford County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
2

Caroline County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
0

King George County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
1

City of Fredericksburg New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
2

Rappahannock Community College
Customer Summary Information

1st Quarter PY 21
7/1/21 - 9/30/21

3rd Quarter PY 21
1/1/22 - 3/31/22

4th Quarter PY 21
4/1/22 - 6/30/22

-

-

-

0

0

0

34

Planned Number of Participants for PY

15

Total Participants Served

44%

Percent of Planned
New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth
Follow Up Information
Total Follow-Ups Required
Total Follow-Ups Completed
Total Follow-Up Not Completed
Employment 2nd Quarter after Exit
WIOA Youth - 77.3%

2nd Quarter PY 21
10/1/21 - 12/31/21

5
15
31
31
0
100.0%

2

# employed

2

# exited

4

# employed

4

# exited

3

# credentialed

4

# exited

5

# gained

10

# exited

-

# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited

Employment 4th Quarter after Exit
WIOA Youth - 62.8%

100.0%

-

# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited

Credential Attainment within Four Quarters after Exit
WIOA Youth - 70%

75.0%

-

# credentialed
# exited

-

# credentialed
# exited

-

# credentialed
# exited

Measurable Skills Gain
WIOA Youth - 69.1%

50.0%

33.57%

20% Work Experience Expenditure Requirement
WIOA Youth

33.6%

Training
Expenditures

$

8,600.53

$

25,619.40

Total Expenditures

$

28,302.84

Expenditures

-

-

# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

-

# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

-

# gained
# exited
Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

25.72%

Total Contract Expenditures
WIOA Youth

25.7%

$ 110,021.16

Total Contract

Expenditures

-

Total Contract

Expenditures

-

Total Contract

Expenditures

-

Total Contract

Northern Neck Planning District 17 Data
Customer Summary Information
Planned Number of Participants for PY
Total Participants Served
Percent of Planned
Planning District 17 Total New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

1st Quarter PY 21
16
5
31%
1
5

Lancaster County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
1

Northumberland County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

1
1

Richmond County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
1

Westmoreland County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
2

Middle Peninsula Planning District 18 Data
Customer Summary Information
Planned Number of Participants for PY
Total Participants Served
Percent of Planned
Planning District 18 Total New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

1st Quarter PY 21
18
7
39%
4
7

Essex County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
1

King and Queen County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
0

King William County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

4
6

Mathews County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
0

Middlesex County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
0

Eastern Shore Community College
1st Quarter PY 21
7/1/21 - 9/30/21

Customer Summary Information
Planned Number of Participants for PY

3rd Quarter PY 21
1/1/22 - 3/31/22

4th Quarter PY 21
4/1/22 - 6/30/22

-

-

-

0

0

0

15

Total Participants Served

6

Percent of Planned

40%

New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth
Follow Up Information
Total Follow-Ups Required
Total Follow-Ups Completed
Total Follow-Up Not Completed
Employment 2nd Quarter after Exit
WIOA Youth - 77.3%

2nd Quarter PY 21
10/1/21 - 12/31/21

2
6
5
5
0
100.0%

1

# employed

1

# exited

3

# employed

4

# exited

0

# credentialed

2

# exited

0

# gained

6

# exited

-

# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited

Employment 4th Quarter after Exit
WIOA Youth - 62.8%

75.0%

-

# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited

-

# employed
# exited

Credential Attainment within Four Quarters after Exit
WIOA Youth - 70%

0.0%

-

# credentialed
# exited

-

# credentialed
# exited

-

# credentialed
# exited

Measurable Skills Gain
WIOA Youth - 69.1%

0.0%

-

# gained
# exited

-

# gained
# exited

-

# gained
# exited

40.00%

20% Work Experience Expenditure Requirement
WIOA Youth

40.0%

$

6,102.98

Training
Expenditures

$ 15,257.45

Total Expenditures

$ 15,747.59

Training
Expenditures

$ 73,247.71

Total Expenditures

-

Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

21.50%

Total Contract Expenditure Requirement
WIOA Youth

21.5%

-

Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

-

Training
Expenditures
Total Expenditures

Eastern Shore Planning District 22 Data
Customer Summary Information
Planned Number of Participants for PY
Total Participants Served
Percent of Planned
Planning District 22 Total New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

1st Quarter PY 21
15
6
40%
2
6

Accomack County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

2
6

Northampton County New Clients Enrolled this Quarter
WIOA Youth

0
0

1st Quarter PY 2021
% of
Negotiated
Level
86%
100%
107%
37%

Adult Measures
Employment 2nd Quarter after Exit
Employment 4th Quarter after Exit
Median Earnings 2nd Quarter after Exit
Credential Attainment within 4 Quarters after Exit
Measurable Skills Gain

Negotiated
Level
82.6
85.0
$6,000.00
74.0
70.2

Actual
71.4
85.3
NA
79.4
26.0

Dislocated Workers Measures
Employment 2nd Quarter after Exit
Employment 4th Quarter after Exit
Median Earnings 2nd Quarter after Exit
Credential Attainment within 4 Quarters after Exit
Measurable Skills Gain

85.0
85.0
$8,700.00
70.0
69.8

62.5
71.4
NA
71.4
35.7

74%
84%
102%
51%

FTM
FTM
NA
E
NA

77.3
62.8
70.0
69.1

80.0
76.5
62.5
21.7

103%
122%
89%
31%

E
E
FTM
NA

Youth Measures
Employment 2nd Quarter after Exit
Employment 4th Quarter after Exit
Credential Attainment within 4 Quarters after Exit
Measurable Skills Gain

Status
FTM
E
NA
E
NA

BCWDB Performance Measure Definitions
Section 116 of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) specifies the core metrics that the Local Workforce Development Boards (LWDB) and the state will
be measured against. The following Indicators of Performance are part of the performance accountability system under WIOA:
Employment 2nd Quarter after Exit
The percentage of program participants who are in unsubsidized employment during the 2nd quarter after exit from the program. (Adult and Dislocated Workers)
Participants in education, or training or employment in the 2nd quarter after exit. (Youth)
Employment 4th Quarter after Exit
The percentage of program participants who are in unsubsidized employment during the fourth quarter after exit from the program. (Adult and Dislocated Workers)
Participants in education, or training or employment in the 4th quarter after exit. (Youth)
Median Earnings 2nd Quarter after Exit
The median earnings of program participants who are in unsubsidized employment in the second quarter after exit from the program. (Adult, Dislocated Workers,
Credential Attainment within Four Quarters after Exit
The percentage of program participants who attain a recognized postsecondary credential, or a secondary school diploma or its recognized equivalent, during program
participation or within 1 year after exit from the program. (Adult, Dislocated Workers, Youth)
Measurable Skills Gain
The percentage of program participants who, during a program year, are in an education or training program that leads to a recognized postsecondary credential or
employment and who are achieving measurable skill gains toward a credential or employment. (Adult, Dislocated Worker, Youth)
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Customer Survey
George Washington Sub-Area 16 Customer Survey Results 1st Quarter PY21

What was the
purpose of your
visit?
Number of Visitors
Were your needs
met?
Number of Visitors
Was the Staff
Knowledgeable?
Number of Visitors
If the Staff was
unable to meet
your needs, were
you provided
contact
information for
partner
agencies/resources?
Number of
Referrals
How helpful was
the Staff during
your visit to the
Virginia Career
Works Center?

Unemployment
Claim

Workforce
Resources

Resume
Assistance

383
Yes

300
No

30

56
Yes

2
No

56
Yes

2
No

89

2

1 (Poor)

2

Job
Search
Activities
158

Resource
Room

Workshops or
Training

Gathering
Informational Materials

Other

477

66

7

42

4

5
(Excellent)

Additional Comments:

N/A

3
(Average)

•

Get more people to answer the phone.CENTER NOTES: Phone have been
reprogramed to streamline answering and
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•
•
•

•
•

voicemail for 3 main call numbers and improve
day time responsiveness.
Very helpful
Professional, helpful teamwork
Everyone that I spoke with today showed
interest in assisting me with my issue was
incredibly helpful. If necessary, I would have
no issue coming here for assistance again.
They are a great team.
This is a LONG painful process I do not want
to go through again. Id is full of issues and
dead ends and hiccups.- CENTER NOTES:
Customer referencing UI.

*Survey tool was down the September 1-3rd.
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Northern Neck Sub-Area 17 Customer Survey Results 1st Quarter PY21

What was the
purpose of your
visit?
Number of Visitors
Were your needs
met?
Number of Visitors
Was the Staff
Knowledgeable?
Number of Visitors
If the Staff was
unable to meet
your needs, were
you provided
contact information
for partner
agencies/resources?
Number of Visitors
How helpful was
the Staff during
your visit to the
Virginia Career
Works Center?
Number of Visitors

Unemployment
Claim

Workforce
Resources

Resume
Assistance

Job Search
Activities

Resource
Room

Yes

12
No

11
Yes

No

11
Yes

No

N/A

0
1 (Poor)

0
2

11
3 (Average)

4

5
(Excellent)

0

0

0

0

11

Workshops or
Training
11

Gathering
Informational
Materials

Other

16

Additional Comments:
• They went above and beyond to get
the information I needed for
training. They also kept in touch
every step of the way.
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How would you
rate your overall
visit to the Virginia
Career Works
Center?
Number of Visitors

1 (Poor)

2

3 (Average)

4

5
(Excellent)

0

0

0

0

11

What was the
purpose of your
visit?
Number of Visitors
Were your needs
met?
Number of Visitors
Was the Staff
Knowledgeable?
Number of Visitors
If the Staff was
unable to meet
your needs, were
you provided
contact information
for partner
agencies/resources?
Number of Visitors
How helpful was
the Staff during
your visit to the

Unemployment
Claim

Workforce
Resources

Resume
Assistance

Job Search
Activities

Resource
Room

Workshops or
Training

0
Yes

4
No

0

1

0

0

4
Yes

0
No

4
Yes

0
No

N/A

0
1 (Poor)

0
2

4
3 (Average)

4

5
(Excellent)

Additional Comments:
• Thank you so much

Middle Peninsula Sub-Area 18 Customer Survey Results 1st Quarter PY21

Gathering
Informational
Materials
0

Other

9
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Virginia Career
Works Center?
Number of Visitors
How would you
rate your overall
visit to the Virginia
Career Works
Center?
Number of Visitors

0
1 (Poor)

0
2

0
3 (Average)

0
4

4
5
(Excellent)

0

0

0

0

4

What was the
purpose of your
visit?
Number of Visitors

Unemployment
Claim

Workforce
Resources

Resume
Assistance

Job Search
Activities

Resource
Room

Workshops or
Training

67
(phone calls)

5

1

9

2

3

Were your needs
met?
Number of Visitors
Was the Staff
Knowledgeable?
Number of Visitors
If the Staff was
unable to meet
your needs, were
you provided
contact information
for partner
agencies/resources?

Yes

No

23
Yes

*27
No

*UI questions had to be referred to UI claims representatives, many telephone visitors stated
their needs were not met.

Eastern Shore Sub-Area 22 Customer Survey Results

Yes

23

*27
No

1st

Quarter PY21

Gathering
Informational
Materials
6

Other

0

WIOA staff is not authorized to address UI questions.
N/A

•

Quite a few customers hung-up the phone before staff finished
providing contact information for partner resources.

•

Others refused to answer survey questions.

•

Some would not complete entire survey.
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Number of Visitors
How helpful was
the Staff during
your visit to the
Virginia Career
Works Center?
Number of Visitors
How would you
rate your overall
visit to the Virginia
Career Works
Center?
Number of Visitors

23
1 (Poor)

9
2

2
3 (Average)

4

5
(Excellent)

24 (UI phone)
1 (Poor)

2
2

17
3 (Average)

4
4

1
5
(Excellent)

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Additional Comments:
• The majority of our contact for the
1st quarter was via telephone and the
large majority were questions
related to UI which WIOA staff is
unauthorized to address.
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Success Stories
Rappahannock Goodwill Industries Success Story – George Washington
FF had recently lost her corporate position due to personal complications and Covid-19 layoff and was
working at a convenience store in order to make ends meet and take care of her daughter. FF was
working night shifts, and knew it was not a schedule she could continue. She had family support for
childcare during her night shift but wanted to become all-around more self-sufficient.
FF entered the WIOA program in order to become a licensed CDL driver. Staff reviewed labor market
information and the positions available in the area that met FF’s needs for employment. WIOA staff
knew that with FF being a single-parent, the need for a local and home-daily position was high, and they
would have to assist her with some intensive job search in order to find the best fit.
FF started her training and was extremely diligent in attendance despite still working the night shift—
many days getting off her shift, going home to spend a short time with her child and getting them
prepared for the day, and then going to class. She was extremely dedicated to changing her life and
leaned heavily on WIOA staff to support her through the process of her training. FF was doing well in
her training, when she was then faced with losing her housing due to a rental increase. FF’s wages
earned at the convenience store were not enough to make ends meet anymore. Therefore, WIOA staff
worked with FF to find an alternative to her living situation by advocating for her to several rental
assistance and housing organizations.
Despite everything happening in FF’s life, she continued to attend her training, work, and tend to her
child. Mid-way through FF’s training, she entered a custody battle with the father of her child. FF was
extremely disheartened by the continued hardships in her life. WIOA staff spoke with FF multiple times
a week to be an empathetic support and continued to encourage her to finish her training.
Despite all her hardships, FF completed her training and passed her CDL Class A licensing exam.
WIOA staff worked with FF on job search and helped her secure a position that afforded her the
opportunity to work as a CDL driver and be home daily in the early evening hours with her child. FF is
now gainfully employed full-time. While she is still going through the custody battle, she is turning her
situation around to better her life and the life of her child through earning a steady income.
Rappahannock Community College Success Story - Northern Neck
On January 27, 2021, JJ contacted RCC about power lineman training at Southside Virginia Community
College. He was a 2020 high school graduate and had worked for a local farm during the pandemic
shutdowns. When training for this program resumed, JJ applied to WIOA for financial assistance. He
was determined eligible and was enrolled in the program. He applied to Southside and was accepted into
the lineman program. In this program, he earned the following 5 credentials:
•
•
•

CDL License
OSHA 10
CPR/First Aid
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•
•

NCCER Power Line Worker Level 1
VDOT Traffic controller

JJ graduated on May 13, 2021 and started his new job on May 24, 2021. He is employed with a
company that services electrical utilities. In recent months, he worked in New Jersey and Louisiana,
assisting with hurricane cleanups. He expressed much appreciation for this opportunity and enjoys his
work.
Rappahannock Community College Success Story – Middle Peninsula
AA came to Career Works seeking to gain credentials in Paralegal studies. AA’s last two jobs, lasting
only a year each, ended due to being laid off. She was seeking a career that would be more stable and
help her with self-sufficiency. AA lived alone and was a SNAP recipient. Though she was employed,
her income was not enough for self-sufficiency. AA’s education included a high school diploma and
some college classes.
AA was found eligible for WIOA and chose Paralegal studies at James Madison University for
occupational skills training. This program was offered online for 16 weeks. AA was faithful in
attendance and completed her course with all A’s, gaining her Paralegal Career Studies Certification.
AA has gained employment making a very good salary since obtaining her credential. AA expressed
gratitude for funding and “helping her up.”
Eastern Shore Community College Success Stories – Eastern Shore
Story #1
TT is an Adult who decided to pursue a career in nursing and enrolled in the CNA program. TT was
working at a chicken plant and decided that a new career path was needed so TT, left the chicken plant
and enrolled in the CNA program. TT earned good grades and was given a good report in her time in the
program. After completion of the CNA program and graduation, TT took the state board exam and
passed. TT is currently in classes for the LPN program and just started a new job at a health care facility.
Story #2
SS experienced quite a few setbacks during the height of the COVID-19 pandemic. She has since reenrolled in the applied behavioral analysis graduate certificate training at ODU and is working diligently
to complete the requirements. Her goal is to open her own business and serve children in early
elementary succeed in the classroom utilizing the tools they learn with her.
Rappahannock Goodwill Industries Youth Success Story – George Washington
MM entered the WIOA Youth program in order to improve her work readiness skills and employment
prospects. As a person with a physical disability, she was nervous about being accepted from others in
an office environment and her ability to complete day-to-day requirements. MM worked closely with
WIOA staff to create a plan to build upon her soft skills and work readiness. MM completed leadership
development and financial literacy trainings which helped to increase her confidence in her ability to
work in an office environment.
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WIOA staff coordinated an office work experience for MM. MM worked for four months in an office
setting learning various skills—internal and external customer services, administrative, and paperwork
processing. MM assisted the office staff in day-to-day activities which helped to build her confidence in
her work abilities and office presence.
MM also volunteered at the local library in order to build upon her experience and learn everything she
could about cultivating a personal work ethic. When MM’s work experience ended, she gained
employment as a Quality Assurance Technician for a local supply company. She has been employed in
this position for over a year and has maintained the strong work ethic she displayed during her WIOA
work experience and volunteering.
MM reports that she enjoys her job and is happy with the skills that she gained through her time in the
WIOA Youth program.
Rappahannock Community College Youth Success Story – Northern Neck
This quarter’s success story is a follow-up to a previous success story. MM had lost his job due to the
COVID-19 pandemic. He was referred to the WIOA Youth program with and interest in welding
training. MM was and excellent student and received accolades from his instructor on his potential to be
a top performing welder. MM overcame transportation issues and a family member death while enrolled,
but was able to overcome and persist through his classes. MM excelled in welding and earned AWS
certification. MM’s case manager worked with him to develop a resume and interview skills. MM
applied for a welding job and due to his excellent welding skills and stellar work ethic, he was hired on
the spot. MM and his family are grateful for the support and opportunities given to him through the
WIOA program and have vowed to advocate for the WIOA program with any youth they meet.
Rappahannock Community College Youth Success Story – Middle Peninsula
SS was referred to WIOA by one of RCC's other WIOA students. He did not have permanent housing
and his family situation was traumatic. His journey into welding began with even more challenges. He
injured his hand at work and needed surgery before his first class had even started. After recovering, he
then had a COVID exposure at work and could not attend his first week of classes. He worked with his
welding instructor to attend additional classes and make up the work while never missing a day at his
full-time job.
His case manager helped him develop an updated resume, cover letter, and practiced video interview
skills. With his case manager’s assistance, he submitted an online application to Newport News
Shipbuilding and was invited for an interview. He was offered the job! At 19, he will start at $19 per
hour as a Grade 4 with a $500 sign-on bonus. His beaming smile was testament to the importance of
WIOA and our power to change lives!
Eastern Shore Community College Youth Success Stories – Eastern Shore
Story #1
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SF is an OSY who enrolled in the CNA program looking for a new career path. SF already was a PCA
and working in a nursing facility. SF wanted to start the pursuit of a nursing career and decided to start
with the CNA program. SF maintained good grades throughout the semester of the CNA program and
passed the training. SF completed the state boards and passed. After passing the CNA state board exam,
SF’s job title went from PCA to CNA at her current place of employment.
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Eastern Shore Community College WIOA Adult and Dislocated Worker Corrective Action Plan
October 21, 2021

In his letter of October 20, 2021, Steven Golas (Bay Consortium Program Specialist) notified ESCC
President James Shaeffer that the college "had not complied with the requirement to ensure at least 40
percent of formula-allocated expenditures in a program year are expended on allowable training costs
in the WIOA Title I Adult and Dislocated Worker programs per contract PY21-ESCC22-001."
Specifically, total expenditures and !TA/Training at ESCC for 1st quarter PY21 did not reflect any
expenditures for Adult or Dislocated Workers.
Per Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board Policy 16-01:

A. Each provider of Adult and Dislocated Worker services shall expend a minimum of 40
percent of WIOA Adult and Dislocated Worker funds to training services as defined under
§134(c)(3)(D) of WIOA that leads to recognized post-secondary education andworkforce
credentials aligned with in demand industry sectors or occupations in the local area or
region.
B. Failure by a provider of Adult and Dislocated Worker services to meet the required minimum
training expenditure percentage requirement shall result in sanctions, to increase in severity
for each quarter of noncompliance. The Bay Consortium WorkforceDevelopment Board has
established the following sanctions: for the First and Second Quarter, a corrective action plan;
for the Third Quarter, the recapturing and reallocationof a percentage of the providers Adult
and Dislocated Worker funds to bring the provider into compliance with the 40 percent
minimum training expenditure requirement; for the Fourth Quarter, for a provider with
recurring noncompliance, the termination of the contract to provide Adult and Dislocated
Worker services for the Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board, Inc.
Corrective Action Plan

The apparent lack of progress was the result of delays in the receipt and processing of invoicesfor
both programs. Actual expenditures for first quarter that have been submitted for processing:
Actual

Budgeted

Percent

Adult Program:
Dislocated Worker Program:

S 1,754.00

$ 9,710.00

$ 7,352.26

$12,304.68

57%
13%

TOTAL

$11,464.00

$19,656.94

37%
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Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board, Inc.
Labor Market Committee Meeting
Draft Minutes
Wednesday, October 6, 2021
11:00 a.m.
The Labor Market Committee met Wednesday, October 6, 2021 via Zoom.
Call to Order: Jackie Davis called the Labor Market meeting to order at 11:00 a.m.
Roll Call: Present was Felicia Ainsa, Meg Bohmke, Melvin Carter, and Shawn Hildebrand. Not present
was Lamont Brown, David Mann, and Greg Moon. In addition, also present was Jackie Davis and
Katlyn Moss. A quorum was present.
Approval of Minutes: The minutes from the July 7, 2021 meeting were tabled until next meeting.
Public Input: There was no public input.
New Business: Jackie Davis discussed the marketing plan with members. The committee agreed to wait
till after the Strategic Plan is done before creating the marketing plan. Felicia Ainsa recommended
creating different strategies to target Adults, Dislocated Workers, and Youth.
Old Business: Jackie Davis reviewed the new Strategic Plan Evaluation with members. A discussion
was held on the importance of a Business Services person. She also discussed that a new electronic
survey had been created that would collect customer satisfaction rates.
Other Topics: Jackie Davis noted that the next Board meeting would be November 10, 2021 at 9 a.m.
as a joint CLEO meeting, with Strategic Planning from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. She also noted that Conflict of
Interest Forms should be completed and returned for monitoring purposes.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:45 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Katlyn Moss

Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board, Inc.
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Board Development Committee Meeting
Draft Minutes
Wednesday, October 13, 2021
11:00 A.M.
The Board Development Committee met Wednesday, October 13, 2021 via Zoom.
Call to Order: Jackie Davis called the meeting to order at 11:00 am.
Roll Call: Present were Bobby Masters and Danielle Robinson. Not present was Josh Gemerek, Bill
Leyden, Leigh Ramos, and Kendal Webre. Also present was John Priest, Jackie Davis and Katlyn Moss.
A quorum was present.
Approval of Minutes: The minutes from the October 16, 2019 meeting were tabled.
Public Input: There was no public input.
New Business: Jackie Davis reviewed the new Board members that would be voted on at the November
Board meeting. She noted that King and Queen County was still in need of representation.
Old Business: Jackie Davis reviewed the Bylaws on Board Membership and Attendance with members,
noting that over the last year and a half they had been very lenient with attendance, but now it was being
more closely looked at. Danielle Robinson recommended sending a note about alternates to regulars
who missed meetings and an attendance letter to those who do not attend at all. Bobby Masters started a
discussion as a new member on the main goals of the Board Development Committee. Jackie Davis
referenced State Board Policy 20-01. Jackie Davis reviewed the new Strategic Plan Evaluation with
members. A discussion was held on the importance of a Business Services person.
Other Topics: Jackie Davis discussed the Department of Social Services grant that allowed for
weeklong bootcamps for employment and nutrition training. Jackie Davis noted that the next Board
meeting would be November 10, 2021 at 9 a.m. as a joint CLEO meeting, with Strategic Planning from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. She also noted that Conflict of Interest Forms should be completed and returned for
monitoring purposes.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:30 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Katlyn Moss

Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board, Inc.
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Youth Council Meeting
Draft Minutes
Monday, October 25, 2021
10:00 a.m.
The Youth Council met Monday, October 25, 2021, via Zoom.
Call to Order: Marjorie Lampkin called the Youth Council Meeting to order at 10 a.m.
Roll Call: Present were Marjorie Lampkin, David Ferguson, Roger Gross, and Tina Taylor. Not present
were Steve Smith and Hutt Williams. In addition, present were Sherry Davis, Megan King, Jackie Davis,
Steven Golas, and Katlyn Moss.
Approval of Minutes: A motion was made to approve the minutes from the January 25, 2021 meeting,
which was seconded and approved.
Public Input: There was no public input.
New Business: Steven Golas went over the quarterly reports. He noted that some jurisdictions needed
more outreach. Jackie Davis discussed Council Elections and Council Membership. Steven Golas
suggested Rappahannock Goodwill Industries have a representative on the council. David Ferguson
made several recommendations for potential members. David Ferguson nominated Marjorie Lampkin as
council chair, and himself as vice chair, which was seconded and approved with the condition to wait to
fill the Secretary/Treasurer and Member-At-Large positions till more membership was added. Jackie
Davis reviewed the Youth Council Responsibilities with members. Jackie Davis reviewed the new
Strategic Plan Evaluation with members. A discussion was held on the importance of a Business
Services person.
Old Business: There was no old business.
Other Topics: There were no other topics for discussion.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 10:35 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Katlyn Moss

Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board
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Policy Number: 02-02
Effective Date: November 2, 2002
Revised Date:

November 1, 2021

Title:

WIOA Priority of Service Policy

PURPOSE
To create a Priority of Service Policy that establishes a process and priority ranking system which gives
priority for services to veterans, recipients of public assistance, other low-income individuals, and
individuals who are basic skills deficient served with WIOA adult funds.
REFERENCES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Section 4215 of Title 38 United States Code;
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act, Section 3(24);
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act, Section 102 (2) (C) (21);
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act, Section 134 (c) (2) (A) (xii);
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act, Section 134 (c) (3) (E);
20 Code of Federal Regulations 676.105;
20 Code of Federal Regulations 679.560 (b) (21);
20 Code of Federal Regulations 680.140 (a);
20 Code of Federal Regulations 680.650;
Required Elements for Submission of the Unified or Combined State Plan and Plan Modification
under the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act – OMB Control # 1205-0522;
Training and Employment Guidance Letter # 22-04 - Serving Military Spouses as Dislocated
Workers under the Workforce Investment Act Dislocated Worker Grant;
Training and Employment Guidance Letter # 10-16, Change 1 - Performance Accountability
Guidance for WIOA Title I, Title II, Title III, and Title IV Core Programs;
Training and Employment Guidance Letter # 19-16 – Guidance on Services provided through the
Adult and Dislocated Worker Programs under WIOA and the Wagner-Peyser Act Employment
Service (ES), as amended by Title III of WIOA, and for Implementation of the WIOS Final
Rules;
Training and Employment Guidance Letter # 07-20—Effective Implementation of Priority of
Services Provisions for Most in Need Individuals in the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity
Act (WIOA) Adult Program;
Training and Employment Notice # 15-10 – Protocol for Implementing Priority of Service for
Veterans and Eligible Spouses in all Qualified Job Training Programs Funded in whole or in part
by the U.S. Department of Labor (DOL);
Virginia Board of Workforce Development Policy 600-01 (2016), Veterans’ Priority of Service;
VWL 18-04 Change 2 Priority of Service

BACKGROUND
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WIOA mandates, under the Adult Formula funds, priority of service be given to those who are veterans
and their eligible spouses, those who are basic skills deficient, those who receive public assistance, and
those who are low income individuals, therefore all services under the umbrella of individualized
services shall be first granted to those cohorts identified above.
DEFINITIONS
For the purpose of this policy, the following definitions apply.
Priority of Service – is when an eligible individual receives access to a service earlier in time than an
individual not in a priority group or, if the resource is limited, the person in the priority group receives
access to the service instead of a person outside any priority group.
WIOA Priority Groups - The WIOA Title I Adult program has a statutory priority of service criteria
for
individuals who are:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

Recipients of public assistance (SNAP, TANF or SSI recipient within the last 6 months); or
Other low-income individuals including an individual with a disability whose own income meets
the income requirement of item above, but who is a member of a family whose income does not
meet the requirement; or
Individuals who are basic skills deficient.
Family Income at or below the Poverty Line or 70% of the Lower Living Standard Income Level
(LLSIL), whichever is greater;
Be Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program, Subsidized Child Care Benefits, or Refugee
Assistance recipient;
Homeless; or
Individuals with a felony conviction (Dishonorable Discharge is excluded from this category);

Other Definitions:
Adult: a person who is 18 years of age or older.
Basic Skills Deficient: WIOA Sec 3(5)(B) The term ‘‘basic skills deficient’’ means, with respect to an
Individual:
A. who is a youth, that the individual has English reading, writing, or computing skills at or below
the 8th grade level on a generally accepted standardized test; or
B. who is a youth or adult, that the individual is unable to compute or solve problems, or read,
write, or speak English, at a level necessary to function on the job, in the individual’s family, or
in society.
Covered Person: is a Veteran or eligible spouse who met the required Priority of Service criteria.
Eligible Spouse: the spouse of any of the following:
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A.
B.
C.
D.

Any veteran who died of a service-connected disability
Any veteran who has a total disability resulting from a service-connected disability
Any veteran who dies while a disability so evaluated was in existence
Any member of the Armed Forces serving active duty who, at the time of application for
assistance, is listed, pursuant to section 556 of title 37 and regulations issued by the Secretary
concerned, in one or more of the following categories and has been so listed for a total of more
than 90 days:
i.
ii.
iii.

Missing in action,
Captured in the line of duty by a hostile force, or
Forcibility detained or interned in the line of duty by a foreign government or power.

Low -Income Individuals – The term ‘‘low-income individual’’ means an individual who;
1. Is in a family with total family income that does not exceed the higher of:
a. the poverty line; or
b. 70 percent of the lower living standard income level;
2. Is a homeless individual (as defined in section 41403(6) of the Violence Against Women Act of
1994 (42 U.S.C. 14043e–2(6), or a homeless child or youth (as defined under section 725(2) of
the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act (42 U.S.C. 11434a (2);
3. Receives or is eligible to receive a free or reduced-price lunch under the Richard B. Russell
National School Lunch Act (42 U.S.C. 1751 et seq.);
4. Is a foster child on behalf of whom State or local government payments are made; or
5. Is an individual with a disability whose own income meets the income requirement of clause (1),
but who is a member of a family whose income does not meet this requirement;
6. Is a youth who lives in a “high poverty area” defined in WIOA sec. 3(36)
Individuals with Barriers to Employment:
1. Displaced homemakers
2. Low-income individuals
3. Indians, Alaska Natives, and Native Hawaiians
4. Individuals with disabilities including youth who are individuals with disabilities
5. Older individuals (55 and older)
6. Ex-offenders
7. Homeless individuals (as defined in the Violence Against Women Act), or homeless children and
8. youths (as defined in the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act)
9. Youth who are in, or have aged out of, the foster care system.
10. Individuals who are English language learners, individuals who have low levels of literacy, and
11. individuals facing substantial cultural barriers
12. Eligible migrant and seasonal farmworkers
13. Individuals within two years of exhausting lifetime eligibility under part A of title IV of the
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Social Security Act (TANF)
14. Single parents (including single pregnant women)
15. Long-term unemployed individuals
16. Such other groups as the Governor involved determines to have barriers to employment
[WIOA Sec. 3(24)]
Non-Covered Person: Refers to an individual who isn’t a veteran or eligible spouse, and who may or
may not be in the WIOA priority groups.
Recipients of Public Assistance: These are individuals who receive, or, in the past six months
received,
or are a member of a family that is receiving or in the past six months has received, assistance through
one or more of the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
Supplemental Security Income
State or local income-based public assistance

Veteran: a person who served in the active military, naval or air service, and who was discharged or
released under conditions other than dishonorable.
LOCAL POLICY
It should be noted that the term “priority of service” refers to a preferential ranking. It conveys
the idea that higher consideration should be applied to a given population, such as recipients of
public assistance, low-income individuals and Veterans and eligible spouses, including widows
and widowers, when providing individualized and training services.
Applying Priority of Service
In accordance with federal and state policy, veterans and eligible spouses are given priority of
service for the receipt of employment, training and job placement services under all DOL funded
job training programs and services, including WIOA Title I programs.
Virginia Career Works Centers must prominently display, in all public areas, signage that
informs individuals of the priority of service for veterans and eligible spouses.
In addition to veterans and eligible spouses, the WIOA Title I Adult program has three
mandatory
priority populations, the WIOA Priority Groups. For programs that do not have mandatory
priority populations (such as the WIOA Dislocated Worker program), veterans always receive
first priority followed by all other participants. All individuals meeting the priority of service,
including veterans, must still meet the individual program’s eligibility criteria to receive services
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under the respective employment and training program.
Priority of service guidelines shall determine the order of precedence for delivery of
individualized career and training services to those who have been deemed eligible under the
Adult Title I program.

Priority of service applies to the selection procedure for services, to include individualized career
and training services, in the following manner: if there is a waiting list for the service, priority of
service is intended to require that a person in a priority group goes to the top of that list. Once a
person outside any priority group has been approved for funding and accepted/enrolled in a
training class, priority of service does not allow a person in a priority group to “bump” the
enrolled person from that training class. Staff will complete the WIOA Priority of Service status
form (Attachment A) to document the Priority of Service category and maintain the form in the
customer’s file.
When programs are statutorily required to provide priority to a particular group of individuals, as
described above, priority must be provided in the following order:
1. First, to veterans and eligible spouses who are also included in the WIOA Priority groups
given statutory priority for WIOA Adult formula funds. This means that veterans and
eligible spouses who are public assistance recipients, other low-income individuals, or
individuals who are basic skills deficient would receive first priority for services provided
with WIOA Adult formula funds for individualized career services and training services.
2. Second, to non-covered persons (that is, individuals who are not veterans or eligible
spouses) who are included in the WIOA Priority groups given statutory priority for
WIOA Adult formula funds.
3. Third, to veterans and eligible spouses who are not included in WIOA’s priority groups.
4. Fourth, to priority populations established by the Governor and/or Local WDB.
5. Last, to non-covered persons outside the WIOA Priority groups given priority under
WIOA.
The established priority of service criteria outlined above does not mean that individualized
career and/or training services may only be provided to recipients of public assistance, lowincome individuals, and individuals who are basic skills deficient. The Bay Consortium
Workforce Development Region may serve eligible individuals that do not fall into a priority
group, and should focus on serving eligible individuals facing barriers to employment. However,
the Department of Labor (DOL) does expects that 75% of participants should fall within these
priority groups and no lower than 50.1% in any state.
COMPLIANCE
The WIOA Service Provider shall track the results of who received and who did not receive
training services due to priority of service criteria. Information used to make the determination
needs to be addressed in the data. This information shall be given Board Staff upon request, for
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monitoring purposes. A Priority of Service Verification Form (Attachment A) will be
completed, a copy uploaded in applicant’s file and logged on the quarterly Priority of Service
Tracking Sheet (Excel Document) for monitoring purposes.

Attachment A
Priority of Service Verification Form
Purpose:

This form is to be used to document the Priority of Service category of a Title I
Adult participant.

Participant’s Name: ___________________________________
State ID: _________________ Participation Date: ___________
PRIORITY OF SERVICE CATEGORY: (CHECK 1 OF THE FOLLOWING):
A. Veteran or Eligible Spouse:
a. Veteran: Yes __ No___
b. Eligible Spouse: Yes___ No ___
c. Meets Adult Priority Criteria:
i. Is currently receiving public assistance: Yes____ No____ or
ii. Is low income: Yes____ No____ or
iii. Is basic skills deficient: Yes___ No___
B. A non-veteran who:
a. Meets Adult Priority Criteria:
i. Is currently receiving public assistance: Yes____ No____ or
ii. Is low income: Yes____ No____ or
iii. Is basic skills deficient: Yes___ No___
C. A veteran or eligible spouse of a veteran who is not included in WIOA priority groups:
a. Yes____
b. No_____
D. A non-veteran who is not included in WIOA priority groups:
a. Yes____
b. No_____
E. Other priority groups identified by the Governor or the Bay Consortium Workforce
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Development Board. Any priority group identified must have been included in the Combined
State Plan or the Local Workforce Development Area Plan.
a. Yes____
b. No____
Case Manager: ____________________________________________________________________
Date Completed: ________________________________
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BAY CONSORTIUM WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
STRATEGIC PLAN – EVALUATION

STATEGIC PRIORITIES for January 2021 through June 2022
• Coalesce regionally to align workforce development with economic development efforts in each
subregion.
• Develop and deliver services to individuals to expand the talent pipeline of youth and adults
• Develop and promote career pathways as a framework for moving individuals to sustainable wages.
STRATEGIC GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
STRATEGIC GOAL 1: Tailor programs to the geographic diversity of the region to meet workforce needs.
Key Strategies:
1. Focus efforts to understand and provide solutions to business workforce needs for both small and larges
businesses within each region, e.g., Eastern Shore, Fredericksburg, Middle Peninsula, and the Northern
Neck.
2. Examine current targeted industry sectors within the context of those identified by GoVA for alignment.
3. Work with a collection of businesses within the WDB’s targeted industries to identify sustainable jobs
that need an ongoing pipeline of qualified talent and jointly develop recruitment and training solutions.
4. Examine the Northern Neck Workforce Training and Site Selection Feasibility Study recommendations,
prioritize and implement best practices throughout the region, tailored to the needs of each subregion.
5. Create a mechanism to receive any workforce and economic development studies completed in any of
the subregions to review them and identify areas where the workforce board can provide support.
6. Take the lead in developing the process to submit a GoVA planning grant that then may lead to an
implementation grant.
Outcomes:
1. GoVA Planning Grant submitted, and implementation grant awarded.
a. The Northern Neck Workforce Training and Site Selection Feasibility Study has not been
completed.
2. Two industry sector groups within the WDBs targeted industries have been convened and strategies to
increase the talent pipeline are underway within each subregion.
a. As part of the Feasibility Study, five industry specific roundtables were hosted for the Northern
Neck and Middle Peninsula. We are working on ways to provide the talent pipeline requested
by coordinating efforts with the Community College, local schools, and other community groups.
No official plan has been made. CHALLENGE: NO DEDICATED STAFF FOR BUSINESS SERVICES.

STRATEGIC GOAL 2: Create, support and sustain a talent pipeline for the Bay WDB’s targeted industries.
Key Strategies:
1. Design methods to reach out to underserved and underemployed populations and to individuals in
sectors with job losses to promote new training and job opportunities.
Received a grant from VDSS to provide job readiness bootcamp to individuals on SNAP. The hope is to
engage these individuals to provide training opportunities to start developing talent pipelines.
2. Develop and promote career pathways in targeted industries.
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3. Create a program for area high school students and their parents where businesses provide labor
market information about jobs and careers available that do not require a four-year college degree.
Target existing pathway programs.
4. Educate business about the paradigm shifts that are taking place about how people work and the future
of the workplace.
Outcomes:
1. Increase the number of individuals obtaining jobs withing the targeted industries by X% (or #).
Program Year July 2020 – June 2021
Subregion
Healthcare
Logistics
IT
PD 16
PD 17
PD 18
PD 22
*This considered base year??
2. Increase the number of businesses that report that the workforce system consistently supplies the
talent they need by X% (or #).
a. CHALLENGE: NO DEDICATED STAFF FOR BUSINESS SERVICES. We rely on self-report satisfaction
surveys. With the labor force as it is today – no one has the talent they need.
3. X number of businesses report having developed some support services for workers; and/or
implemented longer term retention strategies; are managing telework; are addressing work/life balance
expectations of younger workers.
a. CHALLENGE: NO DEDICATED STAFF FOR BUSINESS SERVICES. With speaking to the limited
number of businesses one that I know of during COVID created a temporary school environment
for the working parents when school shut down. Some are looking at creating their own child
care for their staff.
4. Increase customer satisfaction by X%.
a. We collect these quarterly, never calculated the satisfaction rate. A new electronic survey has
been created. Need to obtain the baseline to decide how to set this rate.
STRATEGIC GOAL 3: Sustain efforts to regularly forecast the talent needs of companies coming to the area and
forthcoming openings in existing companies.
Key Strategies:
1. Meet regularly with individuals in the region who are responsible for economic development to align
the region’s economic development efforts with the workforce development system.
2. Continue to build strong linkages with public and private education and training institutions (K-12, trade
schools, industry associations training programs, apprenticeships, and community colleges) to align
programming with career pathways and future labor market demand.
3. Develop programs designed to train individuals for jobs that are 15 to 24 months out to ensure the
employers have access to a skilled workforce that enables growth and increased productivity.
4. Create a campaign that markets the new training opportunities.
Outcomes:
1. Economic Development forecasts have been identified for the region and the subregions and have been
prioritized.
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a. CHALLENGE: NO DEDICATED STAFF FOR BUSINESS SERVICES. We meet with economic
development locally and at the state level, but not to identify forecasts, etc. Only to meet an
immediate need. Some economic development in localities are stronger than others.
2. Partners have been convened and two new training programs have been developed to meet the
forecasted needs.
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Virginia Career Works Bay Consortium Region
Strategic Plan Executive Summary
The Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board staff evaluated the progress towards the Strategic
Goals and Objectives identified in the Strategic Plan. Strategic Goals of the local plan were:
1. Tailor programs to the geographic diversity of the region to meet workforce needs.
2. Create, support, and sustain a talent for the Bay WDB’s targeted industries.
3. Sustain efforts to regularly forecast the talent needs of companies coming to the area and
forthcoming openings in existing companies.
After reviewing activities, it was concluded that current staff has done the majority of the work needed
to be successful in fulfilling the Strategic Goals, but lack the capacity to complete the work in its
entirety. The BCWDB would benefit from an additional staff person, specifically a staff person who
specializes in business needs – Business Solutions Specialist. This staff person would provide a more
streamlined and targeted approach to fulfilling the business needs as proposed in the Strategic Goals
identified above.
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ANNUAL DISCLOSURE STATEMENT OF
ECONOMIC INTERESTS and CONFLICT OF INTEREST
For

Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board Members,
Committee/Council Members and Alternates
BACKGROUND

July 1, 2021 – June 30, 2022

All members of the Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board and committees (hereafter referred
to as Board Members) serve in the public interest and trust and have a clear obligation to conduct all
matters within their purview in a manner which is consistent with that concept. Decisions made by the
Board and committees are to be based on promoting the best interests of the jurisdictions they serve, the
Commonwealth of Virginia and the public good. In serving on the Board and committees, both voting
and non-voting members must understand and adhere to the following policy guidelines.
GUIDELINES
A. All Board Members are subject to the provisions of the State and Local Government Conflict of
Interest Act as applicable.
B. Board Members must neither cast a vote on, nor participate in, any decision-making capacity on
the provision of services by such member (or by an organization that such member directly
represents); nor on any matter which would provide any direct benefit to such member or the
immediate family of such member.
Immediate family means (1) a spouse and (2) any other person residing in the same household as the
member, who is a dependent of the member or of whom the member is a dependent.
Dependent means any person, whether or not related by blood or marriage, who receives from the
member, or provides to the member, more than one-half of his financial support.

C. Any Board Member (or specific entity represented by that member) who participates in the
development of contract specifications or standards is prohibited from receiving any direct
financial benefit from any resulting contract.
D. Any Board Member who participates in a Board or committee decision relating to specific
terms of a contract, the determination of specific standards for performance of a contract, the
development of Invitations for Bid or Requests for Proposals or other such bid processes
leading to a contract, or any similar decisions, is prohibited from receiving any direct
financial benefit from any resulting contract. In addition, no corporation, partnership, sole
proprietorship, firm, enterprise, franchise, association, trust, foundation or other entity shall
receive the contract if it would create a conflict of interest for the Board Member who
participated in this matter.
E. Any Board Member with potential or actual conflict of interest must disclose that fact to the
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Board or committee as soon as the potential conflict is discovered and, to the extent possible,
before the agenda for the meeting involving the matter at issue is prepared. If it should be
determined during a meeting that a conflict of interest exists, the member must verbally declare
such conflict of interest, such declaration must be clearly noted in the minutes, and such
member must excuse himself for the remainder of the discussion and voting on that item. Each
Board Member is responsible for determining whether any potential or actual conflict of
interest exists or arises him/herself during their tenure on the Board or committee.
F. Board Members, who are also One-Stop Center Operators, Adult/Dislocated Worker or Youth
Program contractors, or other contractors shall not serve on any committees that deal with
oversight of the System or allocation of resources that would potentially be allocated to that
member’s program.
G. All members of the Board are subject to all other provisions of the State and Local Government
Conflict of Interest Act not outlined above.
ATTESTATION
I understand and agree to abide by these guidelines, as a condition of my appointment and continued
service to the Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board and/or committee(s). I and/or members
of my immediate family have a direct financial interest (i.e. employer, corporate officer, board member,
stockholder, member, etc…) in the following business, organizations, boards or other groups which are
currently involved with the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) System. In the event
that additional financial interests become present, I will immediately so inform the Board.
Name of Business, Organization, Board, Group(s) etc…

WIOA Affiliation

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________
Name (Printed)
_____________________________
Signature

______________________
Date
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Bay Consortium Workforce Development Board, Inc.
Reimbursement For Travel Expenses
Name_________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number__________________________
Date of Travel _____________________________
Place of Departure __________________________

Time Left

______________

Destination ________________________________
Place of Return _____________________________

Time Returned

______________

Purpose of Trip_________________________________________________________________
EXPENSES (Attach receipts, itemize expenses, identify tolls)
Miles Traveled ______________________@ $0.56

$___________

Tolls

______________________________

$___________

Parking

______________________________

$___________

Meals Breakfast

$__________

$______ Tip

$___________

Lunch

$__________

$______ Tip

$___________

Dinner

$__________

$______ Tip

$___________

Overnight Lodging (Name of Motel, attach receipt)
______________________________________________________

$___________

Telephone Call (s) for or to

_____________________________
$___________
Total Expenditures
$___________
Mail this form to:
Bay Consortium
Workforce Development Board, Inc.
P.O. Box 1117
Warsaw, Virginia 22572
I certify that the above statements are true and that I will not be reimbursed for these expenses by any other
agency. Receipts must accompany this form in order to be reimbursed.
_________________________________________
Signature of Workforce Development Board Member
_________________________________________
Date
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TRAVEL EXPENDITURE REPORTING POLICY
The Workforce Development Board sets forth instructions regarding the Workforce Development Board
Member’s policy governing the filing of expenses and statements in connection with official travel for
which the Board pays. The Administrative Office will reimburse the Board Members for reasonable
business expenses incurred while traveling on official Board business. Travel expense submitted after 90
days must be approved for payment by the Board.
Transportation:

The Board Member may be reimbursed for mileage driven from the Board
Member’s base point or residence at the mileage reimbursement rate established
by the Internal Revenue Service Publication 15, Circular E ($0.56 per mile). The
Administrative Office will pay for highway tolls and customary parking fees
incurred on business trips. MapQuest or Google Maps must be submitted as
mileage documentation for reimbursement. Receipts must be submitted for
highway tolls and parking.

Lodging:

The Administrative Office will pay for lodging expense. If a spouse accompanies
the Board Member, the Board will pay only for the single room cost. Lodging
shall be confirmed with the Executive Director.

Telephone:

The Administrative Office will pay for telephone calls made for Board business
and one “safe arrival” telephone call.

Meals:

Meals, excluding alcoholic beverages, may be reimbursed. To qualify for
reimbursement for breakfast expenses, the traveler must, out of necessity, leave
home before 6:30 a.m. To be reimbursed for dinner expenses, the traveler must
be unable to return home by 7:30 p.m. In order to claim meal reimbursement;
breakfast, lunch, or dinner; departure and arrival (return) time must be entered on
the Reimbursement for Travel Expense Form. Receipts are required.
Reimbursement for meals should not exceed $35.00 per day. This is not an
allowance, rather a reimbursement of expenses actually incurred. If no expense is
incurred, no reimbursement is allowed.

Tips:

Tips are recognized as a legitimate part of the cost of travel. Meal tips should not
exceed a 20 percent rate.

Registration Fees:

The Administrative Office will pay for registration fees required for attendance at
meetings/conferences/seminars. Conference/Seminar attendance shall be
confirmed with the Executive Director.
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